
elippiAgs.
Z}lattimonn. •

I—The man mist leads happy life •.

2=•Who's free from matsimohial chains..
3—Who is directed by a wife, •

4-1 s mire to loiter fur his pains..

I—Adam could find no-solid peace,
.2--Mhen Eye was giien for a mate.
3—Until he saw a woman's face,
+l—Adam waste a happy state.

1-4 lti all the female face appear • •
2--Hypocrisy. deceit and pride; .
3—Truth, darling of the heart sincere.
4.4-lie'cr known to woman to reside. •

l—Ntflat tongue is able to unfold
2—The falsehood tbat4in woman dwell i
3.—Tce worth in woman we behold.
4—is almost imperceptible. •

. . ,

I—Cursed be the foolish man, I say.
2—Who changes from his singleness
2:-Who Will not yield toesse

woman's sway.
4-Isi sure'of perfect bldness. . ,

To advocate the ladies you will read the Ist and 3d,

and 241*id 4th lines together.

Too • BAD, R 4 LE r:". Perhup our readers may

have seen the joke annexed-in a slightly -diffettut
shape, before, but it is a g,iood'un. let who may he

the atithoi, We'll venturi a guess that the 14.-

'"NXILLE has the paternity of it.

•i • A collector him) de til)r. of New rathrr
.fastidious in his_taste about whathe eat and drank:-
happened lately-to he on a tour through the Sticiiiir

-,. Unite, and stopping one day at rather a cottif"rt•i

ble looking log house, he inquired of a respectable
looking elderly . lady if he could I,rocute dinner

thete. • •

Buys she..l think 'you may get it easy

cryou've gotenoughto Pay for . it. •
• He showed her th'at the needful was in his vet-

session', and she bade him .git off Ins.lititetand tote

himself into the house: He necordit ;;Iy did so.

and sat himself down to a:.Taii its Ptepaitition.--
Evetything was set out in perfectly good style,
.and he promised himFelfa perfect curet feast. The
hostess brOught in a pan of new milk to drink, and
commenced dipping it out intobowls with a gourd;

.85Shefilled her guests bowl, ihe discoveid that
she had dipped up a small mouse, end takirit, hold
of it affectionately' by the tai', she stepped ildwii
Abe milkoff into his drinking cup, heated a sym•
pattkatic sigh, tossed it through the window, and
•exclairrang-7,,p00r thing h' eat,the bowl before the

Yorker. I
•N't" rid he, ~yoti don't think I am.Why m3d.cro:

going to drink that?'
. 'And wfiy not V inquired the hoslemi, qtrell 1

declare. if you city folk* ain't ton nice tAt lite—our
boys, flew ,you, don't mini 'cin no nico'n if they
wur tripiquitoe!. 1.'„1 •

CURED cc J.Vermam.—"We have recently heard
of alteantiful ji,kc,played off, on a land ~peculat-
orby tho name of G...., ivho has heretofore
been oi mon. Mr. G. is excee-

dingly polite an i benevolent man and is in the

habit-Of inviting foot passengers. whom he may-
overtake on the toad, into his carriage to ride

with horn. -
A few weeks', since, while travelling in Mc

:Donough county, he overtook a man:on foot,

-whom he as. wiled, invited to- take a seat by_ his
aide. He soon found. that his companion was a

. Mormon elder:full of faith and pugnacity_ They

chatted along for sixteen miles. when they arrived
- at a house where, Mr. G. hadsome business, which

compelled him to stop.. The 'Saint,. rin alighting,
desired to -know what he must pay for his ride.
'Nothing' said Mr. G. I don't charge persons whom
_I invitefo'fide with me,—yoer company is all the

.-Pay I desire:. The' elder. however, insisted oh
paying bia,pas:aar, but Mr. G. persisted in refus-
ing ...to take anything. At length said his Saint

-ship ; you Will t ike-nothing will !you do me the

favor to change as bill,'—taking a 55 note from

a roll he drew from his-pocket. I sin pestered to
get small chimge at homer along-the road wtere I
stop. and thirefore, you do me ,a great kind-
ness by changing this'bilf.' T 1r. G, examined hjs
small change and "found that he fell about 50 cents
abort of the amount.' Well said the Saint giye
me 50 and charge the other 50 cents fur my

ride. 'As y.ni .insist' said Mr. G. 'I will do it,'
and atcordingly lie took the bill and gave the, elder

hischange. Mr. Saint passed on to his destina-
tion, Nauvoo, said Mr.; G. on arriving at Macomb,
found that he had received a counterfeit of the
basest kind. •

Tiry A1411.1741A Vu-rEn.--"Are you In favor of.
Biennial Ses.tions of the Legi•lature I" asked a
msnager of ameleetion in-Alabama, of a voter.

"Who?" says the voter, 'Whose name was Ance
Veriay, and withal. tolerably green.

"Ara you in favor of Biennial St-ssions of ,the
Legislature, sir I"-"Biennial Sessions! I don't know him—is he
any kiti to Rheub.Seisions. sir? If be is, I'll be
d—d efyriu ketch me a actin' for him !.Y‘tu
never hearn me telrbout that tite had 'long with
Rhea ,. Sessions, up in-Sheiby—did you ?" •

"Never mind your Gghts now, Nr.• Veasy, an-
swer yea or nay." . .

dos'ent know what you mean by vow ya
and na's; but I'll be dad rotted of 1 vote fur cony
us the Sessions family, no hovitYyou can fix-it!
Bah! Biennial Sessions indeed l—jeat as much
,fit fur Gaynor, as fire is fur an ice house !"

WiAT too DO, DO iVEZ,T. —The following story
though old, carries en excellent moral. Mr. Wil7
lianaGrey, the eminent merchant of this City, was

familiarly knowm as •Dillv Grey, and bit favorite'
*rule was,. 'What is worth doing at all. islvorth
doing well.' On one occasion he had reason fo
find fault with a mechanic for some slovenly joh.
The mechanic recollected Mr Grey when he was

•in a very bumble condition, ao ho bore the rebuke
with impatience.
"I tell you-what," said he, "Billy Grey, I shan't

atariesuch jaw from you. Why I recollect you
when you was nothing but ti drummer in a regi-
ment:"

"And se I was," replied M_r. Grey, "so I wawa
drummer—hut didn't I 'drum well—eh: didn't:!
drum well R

Talcs: BCT Goon.— A few years age, when
SoUp Scicieties were in operation, an Irish woman
came to one, of the places of distribution,and lo.k.
ed for soup, two•quarta were given toge her
with a loafof bread, which was a regular allow-

: , enc.* fur a day. _ About noon she made her ap.
pearance again and as.t,ed for four quarts of soup

• Says the man in attendace, • I think you have been
,here before this morning?" "Ab, y is, but havn't
;1 taken some boarders El nsi 3" •

QITAIITEIT: NOT I.ll.—AleaCtler Of music after ex-
plaining the beif and quarternotesto his claps of

jurnifes, thOught he ‘vould'rest their understand=
in; of hie music by sundry questions, Pointing
to a third note onthehe said :

qiitrter note labs?"
*.Don't know—but the hind-qUarter, I guess!"

responded the young repoteate.
..Another---Tims.—After explaining the differ-

encebetween double and treble time, the teacher.
' pointing to.the figures on thestaffsaid .

• •Carvany one tell what time a is?"
"Eitre minutes to nine !" was the promt and in-

lacent reply.

Coma so, being oueechalleitged to find a rhyme
, 1 for Ipeeseuena, immediately wrote the following:—

: .Laughing ina shady grove
Sat myJuliana,

Lozenges I gave my love,
Tpecacultia."

Sylvester challenged 'Johnson. to match a vitt-
pie of his 'rhymes that run somewhat thus:

9 Jobs Sylvester,
- - 'Bogged your skier." .

-

To which Johnson immediately responded
or Ben. Johnson.
Hugged your was."

• .But, said Sylvester, rather chagrinedat the turn,
that itino. sitsxs: 'No,' retorted Johnson, .4)41
it is Tattte •

iron Aacil.l3ol.oolorra....4Vhich wag
the tamest," sake theSateen Gasener-rithe
easier, or 'Nosh's Artf" More thanSeahurt-dredtone offurniture arenow extant in htasearht-
setts; waif to bays been ineughtover iu the Iliad
flower.'

It is verycommon for lawyers,and others.when
leaving their °films fur aabort time. to tack a no.
Lice on their dons. Aback in fifteen minut*--gene
td P. Cl.' or 'return at 3o'clock.-gone to thetlourt
Hoctas. die, A certain lawyer In a New York's
'few lays ago, got in a mow, and wine wagiarked
i label op his office door; "gone/WO% iamb*
bah lathirfy daya! • •
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REMEDY rOx%

Facts for the People. ,

r 1,1117. constantly increasing Popular...sand sale of
1 R A. rahnestock's VOrinifuge has indUced per.

+"ny,who are envious ofite success to palm 'off upon
'he'public preparations which ad medical menknow
to i.e inefficacious in eipeiling worrits tram th

'I his
)4.stern.

Vermifugehas made its way teto.public form*,
ton the ground of its own intrinsic merits, mole

thanany other medicine attic' kind now wisd; 'and
v bile many worm remedies have byChitt.iipufQng
been forced into' sale. and 'shrrily after gone line
.the otinquity which their worthlessness justly mer
iied.• B. A. Flianesinek's Wrinifuge. continues to
be triumphantly sustained./It has only to he used
and its effects will lolly sustain all ,that is said ofits
wondeiful expelling ppA-er. .•

• enlifiCaier
'Wrrie.S.deie Co;, IVeui Y., Jan,7, 1843.

We certify that we have used B. A •Fahnestock's
Verniißige in nor Ihmilies, and in every case it has
proliided a decided and effectual remedy for expel.

'wiring from the system. recem•
mendit to parents who bare children: 3filtc}il with
thaf dangerous alalady':

ELON VIRGIL. -

liM. B. .AINE,
ROB'T 111,% Y •
OSEPII BURROVGIIS.

For Sale, wholesale and retail,at the Drug Ware-
house of • _ . _

• B. A.F.% lINESTOCK ez Co.
Cnrnrr ofSixth and Wood sta. Pitsburg, Pa.
For Salc in Portswile, bp

CLEMENS di. PA 11P1 Druggists.
Det•embcr 9 " 50—

SOLOMO,Ir MUTH,
Cabinet .Maker, Undertaker, &o.
riviE subscriber announces to the public that he

has.communeed , the above mentioned business
the burouah P.ttsville. immediately back of

the Petinsylviaia Hall, wherehe wsllconstantly keep
on fond an assortment of

READY.-111ADE COFFINS.
CaineWare Strc., manufamcred el the hoist

materials in the Most durable manner, at very low

He alsopill manufacture all kinds of Furniture.
.tc.. to order at the shortm notice.

Funerals waited on end I lea nes supplied, &c.
Ile therefore solicits s pert of the public patronage

whichhe will endeavor to meet by'prompt attention
to business. (liveus a trial.

Somethingfor the &adios.—

rUaLI NG FLUID for keeping ths, hair in curland
V giving it a glossy normaranee.
Clll NESE DEPILAIPIir. for removing sinplus hair

from the face -dle...which -will ;accomplish it in
.rox amides withunt ilia:l,T the engepinton.

ROUSSELL'i TELBLE. EX 11U1CTS Tor kandkep
• -

COLDCREAM: &c. &e ••

,

'

' Together withan elegant and coaptete attainment
ofDonnell's Soaps. Perfumery. &C. which took tne
Gold Medal at the Great New York Fair, Shan::time since. • For sale at his prices by

' ' O,BANNAN Agit. -

j,icer. 15 -

Mil

lebitines.
WEIGHT'S INDIA'S VEnTABLEI P.ILLA.: •

'OP THY

.r.,drizerican Collegeof MOM.
0 MEDICINE has ever been mrsedneed:to the B-

ill merican Public, whose virtues have been. more
'cheeifully and universally acknottleged,than the a-
bove named • • ,

•

WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE rule.
To descant upon their merits.at thia late 4ay, would

eem to be wholly unnecessary, as very few indeed
whoread this article, will be found napcguainted.with
the, real excellence of the medichie. •. But if further
proofwere wanting to establish the eredtt of th issingu- .
ar remedy, it might be found in the fact that no medi-
ine In the country has been so' , •

SHAMELESSLY COUNTERFEITED.
Ignorant and unprincipled men bay.: at various pla-

ces, manufactureda spurious pill; and iii order more ,
completely to deceive the public have made it to out-

ward- appearance to resemble the true Medicine.—
These wicked people could never pass off their worth-
esatrash; but for the assistance ofcertain misguided:

storekeepers; who because they can purchase the spu,
rious mildest a reduced' rate, lend themselves to this

1 monstrous systemof imposition and crises'.
The patrons of the above excellent Pills, will there,

fore be en their guard against-every kind a:imposi-
tion, and remember the only genuine Agents in Potts 7
Sine, are.Alessrs. T.& J. Beatty. •I The following highly respectable store keepers have
een appointed Agents for the sale of ' '
, DIGHT.O INDIAN VEGETABLE. PILLS, Fell

SCUUYLIML COUNTY,
•

and of whom it is- confidently believed the genuine

medicine can with certaitityhe obtained.
T.& J. Beatty,Pottsville.
Bickel & 11111, Orwinsburg. ' . i -
Aron Mattis, Mabanianno: , T • .. ,

3. Wcist; Klingerstown.
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahantango.. I.Jonas Kauffman, '-

John Snyder, Friedensbutg.
Feathered", Drey &cu. Tuscarora.
William Tanen, TalfißqUa. . .

John Maurer, Eppor Mahantaniii.
M. Ferrider,,Wesf Penn Township.
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
P. Schuyler, deco. East Brunswick Toy, oeldp.
C. 11. DeForest, Llewellyn.

.:E. 0. & J. Kauffman,.Zlmmemantown...
Bennett & Taylor. Minersville.
George Iteitenyder, New Castle. •
Henry Koch & Son, McKeansburg. %

Abraham Fleehrter, Port Carbon.
John klertz.,.-Middleport.

1 • Samuel Boyer, Port Clintrm. •

I Shoemaker& Kauffman, Schuylkill Iltven.
REWARE OF COUNTERFEITS,

The only security against imposition .to purchase
Crain Ole regular idliertised agents, and in all cases be
particular to ask for Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Diflte. devoted exclusively to the sale of the medi-
zine, wholesale and Test', No. IG9 Race street, Phila•
delmrinv •

a5•11,61-riernher, none are genuine -except' -Wright's.

trdiati Vegetable Pills. • WILLIAM WAIGHT:
•

F&, 9.1
. .

It cannot be Denied •
( For Truth is mighty) that
• •

DR. LEMY'S S.RSAPARILLA .c 1)-
Ls the purest, stroneest„and most efficacious of any

other preparation of arsaparia tkat is in ado.

T is warranted to be stronger than 6bottles of MOST
I others—stronger than four of SOME, and stronger

than three of the STRONGEST prepared by atiy °Diet
in the United States. " •

Dr. leidy's Sarsaparilla is recommended by all res-
pectable physician's in preferenceto any other. All.who
have everused it, have derived MORE BENEFIT from
one bottle than three to ten.ofothers; and those who„
after having used other's preparations, without benefit,
will use Dr. Leidy's. Will soon be convinced, (as thous-
ands have already-been) of the foregoing assertion.

The apparatus with svhich Dr. l.eidy's extracts used
in his preparation of Sarsaparilla as prepared, is the

only.one in the United-States, imported by Dr. Leidy
'Mullett', front the celebrated house of Pelleter & Ear-

-1 enort; in Paris, eta great expense, and is capable of e:1-
tracting the medical virtues of S.arsaparilla and otbor
roots, more effectually than by any other process.-

s-SEVERL HUNDRED• LATIFIC.ATES ofre•

markable cures and recommendations from clergymen

and physicians have been from time to time published
it is only thonebt necessary to keep the publicacquainted
as to where Dr. Leidv's Sarsaparilla can by obtained
fennine, naniely, at Dr. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPO:
MUM, 191 Nor;b S OND Street, near V ine'St.. (sign
ratite Golden Eagle and Serpents;) Fred. Brown'sand
'Fred.Klett's DrugStores, Philadelphia.

Prise ONE DOLL It per bottle; 3 bottle's for 2 53,
and fibottles for 4 50.

Also by J.T.Ln ne,Lancaster; andat .1.G. BROWN'S
Drug Store, foram-11yW. T. Epilog's. Centre 'Street,
Pottsville, and by John S. C. Martin, Druggist. In—May 11,

P, , Dr. 'Bechter's_
ULMONABY -PRESERVAT&E,

For Coughs; Colds; Influenzas, Catarrhs; Whooping
Cough; Pains of the reast and'Sidiis; Bronchitis;

Asthma; Croup; Difficultyof Breathingand Es-
pectoration; Shortness-of Breath; Intiatu-

- tuation of-the Lungs; and arrest of
„

. .'approaahing Consumption

1 T'has been but "a few years since this medicine has
I been introduced into this country: and has been pro-
ductii-e of he most astonishing and Unexpected results.

As several hundred certificates of its effects have been
heretofore published, it is only ne,..essary now to re-.
mind the public where it can be obtained genuine

Throughout Germany it is known as the' "Life P e
andis the only medicine in use th,-qT for the

bone riffections
It is put upin halfpint bottles, withfull directions

s'o Cry -I+h Rettls
'Prepared only (from tho, original receipt obtained at.

tirreat priee,l and told wholesaleand retail, at Dr. Lei-
dy's Health Emporium,- No. 191 north Second street,

'near Vine, (sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpcnts,)
Phi rdelphia
For sale in 'Pottsville, by ..1. G. nnowN. J gest,
And by • J. S. C. MARTIN,: Des Fnis

filebitines:
HAAS'. EXPECTORiN_T;-

-
- Ton TIM CURE 0P

Consumption, Coughs, Colas, a).
TO THE

=II

HE MINERS'. JOUR
- ~.. • 13IptetbelplAci;

_-, BACON 84 11ALIAIIVELL; ...

.111-o. 12, .r." 4th at., Philade/phia,
.

•

;71tolesalc; Eat Maattfaemurers, - -
-

2 - .

ASOLICITAbe dealers of Seknytkinand
Adjoining, egunties. to examinetheir stock
of HATSofever/ description..'they keep
a large assortment of CAPS, and every
variety- of HATTERS' TRI3ISIINGS, all

of which they are disposed to selfupon thebeat term?.
' PhiladelphiaDec. to, 1645. - ' ,51-3mo I

. •

lIC PRESENTING Oa valuable medicine to the pub-,
lieas a remedy for Consumption,' and Pubfacanarr

Diseases in gene:al:l have been actuated solely by the
great success attending its use in nay mu' Immediate
neighboiliood, arid a desire to benefit the; afflicted, I ,
'shall simply eradeavor to given briefstatement of lie,
usefulness, and flstterMyselfthat its surprlitingeffical
cy will enableme to furnish such proofs of iii virtues
as will satisfy the most Incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and •ICAN• BE -CURED," ifthis medicine is
ref:dried to in time. As Consumption, however- is a

disease whichaliffers much in theseierity'of its symp-
rims, and the rapidity of its progress, and has Jong haf-
fled the skill of physicians It cannot be supposed that
this or any other remedy is. capable of effecting a

cure in every case and in every' stage of the disease I
on contrary,vre must expect it to fail Sometimes, a
circumstance which occurs daily,withall the most !sal-
eable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. JThe proprietor submits the following testimonials
in its favor from citizens of this County, ,well kvown
to the public. • • 1 1 j •

Mu. W..1. Ilsae.—having been afflicted for ;ha last
thirty years %Oar Consumption, and havinflad thead-

vice ofsome ofrite most ernitientPhysiCians,and was gi-
venup as incurable. tiaras induced to make trial of your
invaluable Expectorant, and ant happy to say that ,Iam
entirely cured. and am attending inlay daily occuPation
as thoesdi I had never been 'afflicted. Previous to la-

ktnii your EXPECTORANT; I could nor; if I.had been
so disposed. do anything at-my trade. I have since ree-
°amended itto several of my friends, and particularly
one case of CONFI MED CoNsuaterlea. rind am happy

to state that in every idstance it had the de:a:A effect.
Tours respectfully ' .JOSHUA DAWRINS

.Schglktll Llaven, October I, 1844. •
. ' • SCHUYLKILL HAVEN. lanuary I, ISIS,

Mr. W. S Ilsts,—Dear been alllictn'd
With a severe pain in the breast. I was induced in - try

lour Expectorant, and oiler usingnnebottle of it,:forind
hillrelieve toe, and I do hot.hcsilatc in reyjorinnending
it to the pablic as a valuable medicine forXolds, Coughs
and Afflit'llODS of the Breast. • Ilam respectfully yours

• EDWARD
SCHUVLI6I.I. HAVEN, October 19.1514.

I was taken with a bad cold some time an,
one or awn bathes rifJllr Expectorakt, avf.,..ahre-
11.,Yetionte inuch;and should I have ocravit7u for the
above again.l would freely call on Mr. 'flans for,his in-
vuluable Expectorant. • • DANIEL EI. STAGER.

SCHUYLKILL ll.avres, July, 20.4815.•
, WILLIAK J. HAAF.—Dcar rim happy to

teaiify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer;
Jog the purpose for which it wis Intendedr that of re-
lieving -Coughs, Colds, &g..„ , I •

Yours i•cs,,,ectfulty, CHAS. lILINTZINGER.
For salt by the Proprietor at Schnylktll Haven, and

bJ the following Agents in Schuylkill County.;
•Pottsville—J. S. D• Martin, ' •
Lleivellyri—Jobannan Cackliill, Esq.

& J. Falls, •

New Castle—George Reifanyder, Esq.
Fort Carbon—Henry Sbissler. P. M.
Landing'. ills—Color& Drumheller,
l'ioecrove—flraeff & Fosses,
Tamaqua—Refiner & Morganrotb„
Niddleport—ll. Koch & Son,
Tuscarora—George K. Day .
Nov T2.

. , IVHOLE.SALE AA^D R7'.llL
PREMIUM HAT STORE.

Bertrand...Ross,
A-0 i:%) ckgsnut at.,ianth side, 4aors below 4a, of.,

• • PHILADELPHIA,
RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens

of Schuylkill
,
county, that he has re-fitted

and opened. the above ,Establishment,
-.2 113 where he is prepared at all times, to fur-

nish Beaver, Nutria and lgpleskin Flats,
eqUal to any manufactured in this ConutryjAlso, a
superior quality of Caps, for officers of the ~A.rmy and
Navy, together with Dress, Riding, and SportingCaps;

a new and splenditlstyle of Cbildrt:ns` and Boys' .Caps,
with a great variety of Rich Fancy FLITS for Lailti‘s.

Just received, per Steam Ship Great-Western, the,
approved style of Ladies' Riding Hats—also, a beauti-
ful assortment of Childrens' French Caps •

1 am determined MM. myIlatti in point of beauty trod
quality, shall not be surpassed Ty those of any other
establishment in apy city in-the Union

Philada., Dec. 13, 1815 f,O--Gmo

L.• G .E ,fir E 1?,.6L •

riii.LikweLprituk

CLOTHING ESTABLISHAV IT
Corner of 111,Ast and Decatur street,

' No. QUO;
• TIIE MOST EXTENSIVE ESTAI3I.ISIIMENT

OF THE KIND IN THE I.prITED

D.9NIRL CJRJ'J!,
NO. 210 MARKET STREET, con. OF DECATUR

.
-

mAS now finished the most extensive assortenHof FASHION -1111.1,: Ci.;OTIIING ever offered
in the City of Philadelphia.

I am avarranted in making -thisextensive prepara-

tion, in the fact that I hive a larger (minion than atis
twost res iu the city. a , d importing Myown-Goods

reef in large quantities, of the choicest and mo,a
(..,shiona'.ile styles. oefore-the other who but

-in small rrantoms, have commenced making no tor

,sales, which warrant me in-making the assertion
eau sell a suit IT Fashionable Chi, hing at a

lower price to the customer than it costs at some

stores to get the goods made.
I wish the public to uneerstand distinctly. that this

establishment isconducted on the principle that I
carrand do offer better terms to my customers dont
con possibly he afforded by any other in the iso•nness.'
The reason ofthis is plain —I conduct my business
entirely on the CAsn principle. buy and sell entirely

for Cash, keep nobooks or credo, and of course do
ant have to keepclerks to attend tol,the bad m•hts.
Thus much fur the princiale on which I conduct hip

einem and ready, fir FALL pm

MEI

•DR. LEIDY'S • •
•

Safsapariila Bloiid Pi lls9-11 E ashy PiLLs;in existence containing 'Sarsapa-
rillain their composition. • ~ I

They piletfy the Blood and Fluids of the body, ana
cleanse. the Stomach and Bowels froin all noxioussub-

ames. thatproduce disease. ,

They are composed entirely of vegetable Extracts,
(free from mercury and minerals) which 'strike them
the„safest, hest, and most efficacious ofany other pills in

esr.t cure.
&ecru: thaaaand certificates of their etTicarylinve here-

tofore been published, and their sales are aterreastsg

s onattally by thousands. ~'fare than One :Milton boxes
have already been ',Wilshire their introduction.

. n-MORE THAN 100,000 BOILS
have been sold in, Philadelphia alone, the past year;
thus showing thtirlit theplace where they arehianufac-
lured they have a reputation, greater that any other
pills—tn Melt arises front the fact that Us. I.striv is well
Stratcs at hornsas a twain> Physician, and his pills-ale
onsequently employed with greater confidence than

.anyother; addition to their own efficacy.
'Quality and nots.quantity is a valuable attribute be-

; lonving to them; one box doing more good than two to

four of others. ,
Be advised; therefore, when ne essity reqUires to

take none other than
• DR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS.

Try Ihim! (they rest but 25 cents a bee.) Try them"! .
So Well satisfied will you be of their good etfeCts,Yrm

willnever take any otheri. After yoir hare 'hied all
other kinds, then tryDr. Leidy ' ' DINA Pills, the Attie!.
ence will soon be discovered. No change oldie( no re-,
etraint frotrrocen pailful; or fear of catching :Vold need
Iveapprehended; youngandold may,take, them with e-
qual safety.. i

c- PrinuMal Office and Depot, Dr. Leidi's liealth
Emporitnii. N0.191 North SECONDsireet. near VINE*.

(sign of the Golden Ball and Serpents) Philadelphia.
Also, by !Clete' CO., Wetlierill,& Co., NV. Dyott &'

Sons; A. S. & E.ltoherts & Co.. andcity Druggistsgen-
erally.
'N'AISO by P. Pomp and J. Pickslin, taston,'.l. F. Long,

Latimister.,.and mostrespectable Druggists Stitt Store-
keepers in the United States. ~.1 [

Alu9 at J. G. BROWN'S Gate W. rf. Entities) Drug

Store, and John S. C. Martin's Drug ,Store.lfCentre St.,
Pottsville..

May .18. ' 1 ; 1 20-e-

LUCK'
RIIELTIIA:T46: PREsEOIATI lIE :

, ,

FOR RALF, WIIOLE.SALE '.,qD RETAIL,. BY

SAIIIVELIL&ELEiSY•i'roprleior

I tt`tve now finished, •-•

SALES, about 35.et glltTriPt.lS. of f.

'newest style, the cut and make of Which is univet
sally acknowledged to be lintquailed.

Super super Dre4s a-31 Frock Coat's, in every vari-
ety el shade and ectler.

Newest styles superlative French and American
Casstmere rams.

iwn•im,rnt of rifth FS}leA laree and most splendid .....

Glk.Velvet. NieritM and Cashmere d'l!:enie
of my own.lm tortation, the st le toristime of whic,
cannot he had elsewhere io the e ty

;Vite most creustve a,:sortment of sneer Climb
Cluaka eser seen itti'lultufelithm. woh every variety
ofnew *ail,. Woolen, Plaid and Striped

Asphahum, Beatft4, Iltnemr(.:na's a .I‘iegc voritity.
with different ,tt.te I rimmintis avert !leaver
-Hammy' Coats,. Plain Beaver Sack do.. a

new and beautiftil ti*rtele for a e 'And piea.aul
.Overcoat • . . , . . ,.

I have the, laiceri tli:.nlay ofCtoalo ever i.fil:retl in
.the city. %%jilt every othf r ;wide itt tovt late of- 1...5.-

tirs:. winch i on tce;iniil. d to Fell lower than can
het fro•red by au!, clilif ru in iii tKadt.

Plidail. Irtlin Se; t. 1815 MCM
PHI! .dD.ELPHIS

HAT A N 1.) 17 A P S Ton
.FALL AND WINTER TRADE

GARDEN & BROWN,. .

End Kingph, Luncrtstir cily.•
ItorUcii need not -be said in iethiott to this won-

1. tierful remtdy. as the prepriet!or feels confident
that when applicld. it will, as ...on Ilia pro ven by a
number of respectable person -s, tifect_an entire cure •
of the Rhe,tmetle and other pains.! 'lt brad not. un-

til lively,been hie intention td rriale it phblie, but by
thefrequent applications:of. his tieighbors,;aint the
wondeout cures it Id= effected. lie 1feels -it- a duty,lic
owcs.to society. as well as. hitnself, nittlte it mare
generally known; and'at_ the, same iiMe;liave it• put
as near as he can, within the mach of may
be afflicted with diseases.'

1.-"Thitusands of 'names could be published of
persons Wholiave been cured by tliiscelebrated med:
icine, but it is out deemed ncceseary. -

{Kr7ttre above mediciee ii sti invarnahle cure' for
Rheumatic paints, Ricketri, Scritrubt,Cliroiticdiseases,
Pain in the Head and Rredst, White Swell.
irez, Munips, Toothache. Stepsilon-ofj the Bloody.
Pain in the Bich. Pleurisy. litchi Ileaflache, Crairfp
in the Stonach,Soarness and Swelling Of the Thimat,
Coughs,Colds and Stopp.vges in the llead/In fact
it renovates the wholesystem. I

DIRECTIoAs FOR UEING TIIE PRESERvATIvE.
The mediBine hhould be 111.10414 ;,rubbed into

the parts afil.c.cd ; in very. nbettnate cases at should
be applied by (faunal application cir:a warm
smoothing-iron ; in this case itr .acts as' a powerful
counter-irritant. 1

-
~ •

,BEST 'BUTT HINGES;

MANUFACTURED and for sale hg, ,

•MORRIS, TASKER& MORRIS,
Pascal Iron Warelomse,S. E. corner of

• • ' Third and Walnut street, Philada•
Phdada. Auanst V.

CHEAP 'WATCITES AND JEWELRY

N. B. The nb6;te medicine pot toil by any
Druggist : antt the public 'should he particularly cau-
tious nopri'purchase from itinertrit pedlars:, tis all

.....ttish,,neered arc counterfeit. The only praces to
ppeure the genuine medicine are from the propt:ic-

,b,r, or theregular stationary agents who show their
authority by the Proprietor's certiticaM:

irrTestimonials of its cliicaeicin be had at the
Proprietor's ailik) from the regular .gents.

•. 107Al CSlr4. BRIG I & ro:rr. arc: the authori s
4.e:usfor Schuylkill county

Sept. 97th •• • EMI

Fourteen Valuable. Articles.
I. SILENN, tCs 'VF.RMIFUGE—T certrizn cure for

worms—sefe ancf veri phasitat to take:
2 GtasoN's ErrnAcwin% which removes Crewe

ofalfkinds, Dry Paints,Tari V.irnish!tind Wax front
carpets or from cloaking, withoutAnjering, the color
or the cloth. • .1 I !:

. ,

3., Lomat-ow Fi. P.treaT:the best thing known fur
killing flies' and inasquemes.

4. A-Certain Detaroyer of Rats. Mice, Roaches,
and Ants and another ol Bed Bees.

Git•rt's SPECIFIC For Sour Sinmich, least
Burn and Wider Brash, by one who 1138 suffered
thirteen years before he discovered the cure.

6 Da. STKVEN.S GRKP.N Gii•nralrdvX4fur the Piles.
It has never failed to cure.

7. lIARRISON.B TETTER WAFT!.
8. 11REn1tIlL1.8 :SDP LIDLE INlC,—wilhonta rival.
9. TIM COMPRI:IND CONFECTIoN' nF FlOn—juAt

the medicine fur children and women,: it is CO

ant to take. '

-
10. lICCIes VF.GF.TABLE
11. GUNN'S I.:)l ,Ler NT WATEt,Pict)(.F PASTE, for

Ilarnr•ss,toots, c. It softens the leather,,an 1 keeps
out the water.

14. Pons MVeff. STRENGTIIENIiVGI, PLASTER.
13. JAMISON'S DIARIUREA which cures

the %met D•arrhee in a few hours. •
-• 14. Jncirsores DIcSENTEItY. certain
•and speedy cure for Dysentery and Summer Com-

•i I
The above valnahlearticlesare Wholevale-and re.

tail. by IL C. GUNN, No, 1 tgouth Ft* street Phita
ddp,hra.-L'cohere Storekeepers anti otherswill be sup.
plied with pure African Cayenne; reprer. Arnica
Flowers, Drugs, generally. Paints,' Oils. Glass and
-varnishes, at. tne lowest prices. Terms only cash

Cut out the advertisement, and bring it With
oyo. . ,
• Philada.,July 12th,

AMERICAN HOTEL,
PHILADEL P

EMI
To Machinists & ,MatiniaCturerst

Aro. 196.3farkel st.. two doors Mow S...eli s(.,
• •,...: . PARTir 111.A$PCIMAtethe at-i—ls• _ 1..i., Iptitio ,f, of the ciliiens or roils- .--;

,villi!, and vicinity. (when- nor- ,11,--'-
........,,1.Z.-:!!trhasibg Has anti Cif., 1011h,,1r ..-..,,.. i

Store. icing fully satisfied it is a reatl V to the interesti 1
()Tall and every.permii to dell wit ylietii. They now
offerone of the largest and stint vile Mutstocks of Hats
soil cap's in Philada .at prices defyingnil riimpetif ion.

HATS! HATS! HATS! CAP.! CAPS! CAPS!
Sn?. Bea. Hats, s2.;s to$1 No. I and 2 fine °Mt tur

'4' Brush Hats. $2 to $3 :: Caps, Cheap. .
" ',Motet:kin Hats. $2.50. No. I and 2 fine Shetland

(tistiat price four dollars 3 fur seal Caps. -

•!. Hats, 1,50 to .52. No. 1,, 2and 3 fine musk fur
ass. hats; $2 00,to 3iCaps, name as low as7s cis.

4
" Fur Hats, $1.25 and Hair, seal, cloth. fancy

upwards, and every varie- velvet, fur trimmed. glazed.

ty and styli?,-.of Hats at as- silk, oilcloth, leather; and
tunishingli -`,,, • •. every, variety."and style of

LOW P,RiCES. : Caps. for men and boys, ht
; - unheard of • ' • I

.• . LOW PRICES. z-,v. -Wanted It to be 'generally known. that we- nitrsell
none hilt first; : tate Hats. and more we do liiisitirssirn
the principle thatiIONESTY IS THE BEWPOLICIt
selling rile:apt° every one, judge or nottlFge.

tc3- Country Merchants, Storekeepers. Hatters and
others, purchasiiiiany articles inyhe Hat or Cap line,
will find it-to their advantage2tO call, as we haie a

large and complete stock sui,la to the Countrs Trade,
which we will sell at thectowest wholesale prices. Call

and see: Open evening: Mus% ItatsSkins and other

Furs wanted.GARDEN & BROWN.
No. 196 Mirket reet, 2d door below 6th, Philada.

-.'Philada•, NiV": 29, 1815. ' .4S-ly
.

.. _ .

. •
.. . •.

Christmas & New Year's Preserits.

0_.,

I WOULD i respectfully invite 'all persons.
,e' 4

. wishing to purchase good and cheap JewelrY
F for their 'own! use, or for making presents, to

'..... call and examine my stock of Fine Gold and
Silver WATCHES, of every description.

Fine Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold ar: Hair Brace-
lets, ColdChains, Breastpins,Finger flings, Medallions,
Watch Keys, &c., Silver Spoons", S.,:rar T01129, littler

'Knives, Tooth Picks and Jewelry of every description.
Also on hand. a gond assortment of 8 day and BO

:hour BRASS CLOCKS. . .
lam determined tosell my Goods as low as they can

he purchased at any store in the United States. and'
Will warrant all to he exactly what they are sold for,
or the money shall be refunded.

szi- The highest Cash prices given fir old Gold and
Silver, and old Watches taken in exchange for other

Goods.
1:5- Watches andClocks repaired in the best manner,

and warranted to run well for norW year.
LEIS LADOMUS,'

No. 41St Market st.ebove llth, N. side, Philada.
Phllada.. Nov. 15, 1815. 46-3mo

TitPl commodious and delightfully
cated lintel, situated in Coconut street
Philadelphia, directly opposite the State,

II House. Henry:Charter, Proprietotr
offers every inducement to the travelling

public. it is in the centre ofbusiness. it is within two
minutes' walk of the Post Office, Custom House, the
prinhipal Banks and places ofamusement ; is in an
airy and delightful location, and, the proprietor pledges
himself, to devote every attention to his tahls, and to
have obliging and attemiVe servants to conduct to the
comforts ofhis guests. Baths, warm and cold, al Ways,

ready, nild an assortment of wines of unequalled ex-
cellence,

Philada. Nov. V.. 41 1815, 41-ly

F.9RQUILD? Cr2RPENTER,
Conveyancers,

56 WALNUT STREET, PHIL/a/A.
Monsv Lcianed onMortgage,) andReal Estate bought,

and sold.
Philadelphia, April 19 16-St

- PASCAL IRON WORKS,
PHILADELPHIA.

WELDED Wrought Iron Fities, Suitable for Loco.
motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Hollers,

from 2to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tub • fryr 01-
draulig Presses; Pistons for Pumps of Stearn
Engines fc. Mantifsctured and for sale hy

MORRIS, TASRP.IIBc motints'
Warehouse El. E. corner Sd and Walnut au., Philada.

Math'. Nov. WA IBIS . ' 47.

Four Feed Busistessi.
THEsubscriber respectfully . announces to the pub-

lic, that he has aerelatell Mr. Nathan Evan, With
him-in conducting a general Flour and Feed Business,
"under the'firrn -of =CI; & EVANS. at the southeast
corner of Rail Bold and Norwegian streets; In the bo-
rough of • Poway the. where they will 'Oils keep on
band,; ;rge and, good assortinent ,

• lam Feed, . • •Mgt'!" thehele, ficp • •
An ofwhich will, be sold at the very lowest rates
They confidently solicit the patronage or thepublic.
believing that all those who deal with them, will find
It to their •••utual ll44antqle- ' -

July 1,, g- "1113 CH Or. EYANS.

Moody Itc, wiechtailadit,
Olaf:ale and retail Sias dealers, stns: 41 the bit Boot

• sat door t4.1.B. Whites. otiloploosits Cisissa's
TaVerniCa".Wye. "attsitila, Pa.,

HAVE conitint/y on hand!di sale,superior iteleutti
Seivinp and 'Thong I..ather, Tinned copper RlVent.-

Dorm &c. Superior Belt leather, and Belts (stretched)ofany width and length, made to order,
Carpetbags. Carpet.and Leather. School Satchels, I

QaMU baits, Trunks, (Panedhots, Nutria, Musk, Seal, 1.
Cloth and Velvet cap. and it superior 'assortment °fall
kindi of mono womens and childrena coarse and fine
homp.end shoes, many_Rflahlth were trade to order, . 1017HIPS.—FOr Ole at hIARTMIii -Drug
expressly Cup Woody & Aeebtemacht, and intended to • V Storen.-an soolhnerit pf Gig, Sulky,, ;Ind
he equal, if not superibr to the best Colt, Watt, saw Pa nags Whips;
of mehrower prken. ; • iiJen!a, 1840. , , narah 2s 12r—•

ptjilabet}~t?ia.
1741+14Z.LHA H. BROWN, & COi

' WHOLESALE DRY GOOD DEALERS.
No: 20, North Fourth street, Philacki.

HAVEa large Stocktomprising a general variety of

AMERICAN andFOREIGN DRY GOODS.
Theyregularlyattend the Auction Sales, at which

they can frequently purchase manyseasonable descrip-
tions of' Good% much below the regular prices, and
.which they will sell at a small advance.

They receive many goodsdirect from Manufacturers,
'and will also be receiving the newest style:sof Foe-
SION Goons as soonas they are in the market, from im-
portationsboth here and in New York

'

- , • •
Their exertions wilt be directed to keeping constant. '

ly, a very superior assortment of the most desirable
Staple and Fancy Goods, which they intend to offer to

Country Merchants onthe moat favorable "teitrus, hnd
at the /smut prices they can be found at in the dry of
Philadelphia. and respectfully invite them tu examine'
for themselves. •

Their stock-consists inpart ofthe .to newing
Cloths, Casiimeres, Sattinetts, -deans," Plaided and

Striped Jeans, [a new aiticle,l Flannels, Eerseys,
Linseys,Hed Padepg, Canvas Padding; Beayer,'-

. teens. Yelveto.ens. Velvet Cords', Alpaca Lustres
Yestin. Cravats, Stocks,Mousse. de Lain*:

Lawns. Irish Linens, Russia
Sheeting and hnssia Diaper.

GOeiis for Stitnitter Wear. New Style, Fancy Figured

~Linen Drillings. Plain Brown Linen, Crape Gam-
-. broom ,.Gorded.'Plaided. and striped Pitto,lnew

'goods,] Plaided and striped Kreinl ins, [new
goods.] Nankeens. Extra Heavy Cnttonades,

= Summer Cioths,Denims, Noncan Mixtures.
!Blue and Fancy Colciare& in

Jeans,Fancy Single Milled Cassinieres.
Coat 'Gingham:, &r. ,

Brawn. and Bleached Chertot.Tithlngs,Brnren
Drillings.' Canton: Flannel', Plain White Cambries,

Che-ekerl and striped ditto,Lace Canibrieks, Ja
nets:BonkMuslin, Mul and swiss ditto, Lace

' Goods in variety, ColouredCambricks, fineie-
ry, Gloves, 'Thread, Buttons, and a full as-

sortment ofTrimmings, 4.e. &e.
PRINTS-A very extensive assortment, to which

new Styleg are added•as they come from the..Manufdc.-
Mem

Philadn., ;Starch 1, . 4

PURE LEAD.-
.

Sr. Brattier,
iiTANU,I'At;I3II:I.IIIS. No fis north Fr ant street

I.l'lltiaOlphia, hare nova ,Jond supply of their
ware tined pnre.white knit. mil those customers whi.
have been4paritir,l ;41111.4.1.-d ut eririsrqth lic e of

nu thearqele, suall flow have their orders tilhAl.
No kn.ivn substance possesses those persereative

nn,. lug pttiperhes so Desirable in a "palm, to

an equal event with tmathilter.ited while lead; hence
acv other materials only mars its•

e sloe. It Ivis tltttefore Imeti the steady aim of the
inifraciiiiet;liir tonnyeate, to supply to thepublic

perfe ,:tly pure white lead, and the iincedsinade-
tuMd I....rine ;oft( le, is frivol that it, has met .with'llt-
woe It is invariably branded on onehe ad—WETII-

FR: n lull, and on the other,
in red letters. '

Noretnher - 47--

Piiilaidely,thia, Reading Sr. Potts-
ville• Ball Road.

Fit,3 Egja it,ila
Redaction of Freight on Merchand:ze.
, L .

()1,1 AND AFTER Monday next, June '2(411, 1810,
Goods will be forward d with despatch at the fol-

lowing rates of Freight, between Heading and the
points below stated, per ton of 2900 lbs,

'

Between Between
. • Reading Reading

and and
. , .

.:: Phila.' 1 Pultn•illi.
. , ,

Piaster, slate, Was, ic-c. 1 10 l5 eta.
Pig Iron, blooms, timber,, .
=Oleo °sin, tar, pitch, 120 • .00gts.
and grindstones, ' ,

Nails .1-!spikes, bar iron, "I
• '

• castinas,lead.turpentine I .
hark. raw trihaci 4p. wilt, . 40 1 00

,

pro;ii,ions•potates,luin .1,
her, sinves, ,tr., , .)•

Flour per Isartl. . - ~ ' 16 cis. , 11 cis,

Whearrorn, rye. clover •
seed. 4.••Talt per bushe{, c . 4 tts. ,.

Groc& iel...fla r.hvap.,steel.l • .copper,: trio, brass, do- , . •
! neon.: liqiwrs.niachine- 1 ' .
ry, hinter and, ells,

ll
.1, 10 -- 35

cheese, laid and tallow, • . • I
.nil,wool, cotton, learner 1 . -

•

raw hides, paints, oys-
ters. h-top. and cordage. • , .. ,

Dry Goods. driit's 4.'llit;fli-1 - . .

cinesi foreign liquors, I •60 1 70wines, glass, paper,frosh )•• - • • 1
fish. ineat, oonfectinits- i
ry. books ii• Stationary.) .., . ~.

No additional rharees' for commission, stnriee, or

receiving or delivering freight at any ofthe bcim 3-

ny's Monts on the line. •
^

.
•July 15, 1843 .

MS.Stoff

~• :SALT- ! SALT ! ! • .
:„. At3-0. Salt in barrels&bags, for sale at kliaNiest

Market price, delivered on board of Boats nn the
Schuylkill, race of l'ortTert ,tot: by • .. .--

••••(;11A1( & !MOTHER.'
,

3S Walnut st. nr f.orust st. Wharf Schuylkill.
'• dliiladelpliia July 19th, ' 29 ;

BUIZDEN 'S' PAT.VNT-, HORSE SIIOES
MADE OF THE hest refined American!

Iron, for sale at about the same prices °lila!!
. 7 Iron in hai, being a saving of about lOU per!
~' rent to the purchaser. All,shnes sold, ar

warranted, and if not satisfactory, can he!
•returned and the money will be refunded. 10

GRAY, G. RROTtIER, 42 Walnut st., Phitada.< 1
June8. , 2,3-

. .

ATTENTION.
MILITARY STORE.

. •

rfriliEsubse.riber would respec tfu lly inform his
-lEL friends and cusiomers, that he has located his 1

&fir!' Cup .41ars.j'actory
In Third Street, NoAil, a few doors below. Race.
w heretic would be pleased to see his old customers
and as many new ones as are diSposed to favour hint
with their custom. .11e stilt cOntinues to niamiliicture
Milit.iry and Suortmeit's'articles "revery deseriptioti.
such as leather. Cloth. Felt. Silk and Beaver Oresis
,Caps, ofallipattermi; Forage Caps; llnlsters lot troop
'Body 'do ; (I:mooch Bores, Bayonet c ibbards, word
Belts 'of a,ll kinds ; Cameees ; Knamiks, different
patterns: 'Fire Buckets. Passing Bitzes, 'robe dii.
Brush and Picker's Phones. Lampoons Firemen's
Caps.ll,enther Stocks, lien Cases. superior qualitj
Shot Bazi.i. Game 8,',25. Drums.&e..hic.

' y_Ll'Ord thankfully received aad Promptly at-
tende'.t.., WILLIAM CItESSNIAN,

No. BilNorth•l atrd Street, t. few doors below Rac
1 Phil•idelphia..htimary 13. 1844 • 2-611it

7.11P41.
iVe reetnnment 1 ail ofourfriends visitingthe Ci-

ty firedl at the Pekin Ciimpany's Stare, and
lay in a supply if their. del, clans 7'eas.

THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
• , • No. 30, SOUTH-SECOND ST.

Between Allirket and ',Chesnut,
PHIL.% IIELIIIIIA.

HAVE constantly on hand, and for sate, wholesale
and retail, a variety of choice fresh Teas, at low-

er prices., according to the quality, than they can '.be.
bought fbr'at any other establishment in the city. ' I

'CP: TEAS, exclusively, are sold- at this house, and
several vartetieS„ which'cannot be ohtatiied elsewhere.
Any Teas which do not give entir?, satisfaction. cavilha
returned and exchanged; or thettudzey will be refunded.

Tne c!lizens of Schuylkill County, are respeitfully
invited to give us a.call. 11.-ZICBER,

Arent fin' the Pekin Tea Ccimpanti.
Philada:, Sept. 27,1815 1 29-1

PHIL.IIIELPHI./7,.RE3DiNG .11iNTD
POTTSVILLE I?.RIL.ROAD.

'P

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
.

.passenger Trains:
Hours of starting on'and after Monday, Oct. 6, 11345

From Pottsville, at 9 A. 61.,1,at•G.
ly except •Sunday

" Phllaila., gA. ai.x...
HOURS OF PASSING READING -

Far Phila.'s , at 10 A. M.,!
" PottsvtUe " 12 A. 91.,.1 'J,

RATES OF FARE.
Between Pottsville and Phnada.. $3.30 and 3 00 -

ai Readlag, V. 40 and 1 420
Philada., Oct. 11 13—

Merchants

Pa wrie hayfor cash, arei Invited to buy hats 1of the bonus favorably known as JanS.
Afaeria's for many years',

.t..... CONSUMERS who desire to wear sereics-
abr, This on iin an by plachasin g.thnse of our manu-
facture., Its 'tire auperlntemi every brand) of the ' URI.
ne, perso nally, and ere determined to sinter purrep-
atelier' for selling the beet hats In the Reim Sires.RATTERS supplied with' eyery r4escription n Hata
in the much, Pure. Trimmings., dce., the qua }ty of
wbicb mlY 4 is onr extemilve manyftti:-e depended i lb
tory enables ys to suPtilY luera ofbetter quaffy than
any other Muse. Orders enclosing payment. nwmpo,
and,carifolly forwarded. MARTr k. PATTON. ..

, • No. 118Mark t Street,'Pkilada. •
Sl-Stag. Philade.,Pe_LFLl23ll.2_____L___L--1-----' -81, •

Prime ckere ' 1.

;FIST received at the York Store.* supply of Meal
Blackarel, putup expressly Poifamily use, withoo

_
W.DwApro YARDLEY.

Nov. ;50646,

BIiVIDY $• ELLIOTT,
Waichmalms and Jewere,ll3,

FROM THE " CITY 'in PrtILAD.S..
, ,

zal/ 4-,------ite4- Reipectiully announce, that
-,:p, - - they have taken thestore oex:

."-- • 41,,, _door toGeise's new Hotel. at

~4 twiti -the lower end of Centro at.,

i'9l _ •;\;, A. id the Borongh Of Pottimille,

NIii\tta....'ci! 141-1;;-,) where they have tecvitly
4 ' • - 1/4 ,

.... r : 0,.,./e/ .-- .onenod a choice assortment
9 X . '''-,t. of CLOCKS. WATCIIES

, &Jk.WELRI • ,

:They;plede,e themselves to sell their goodsat as

font priees as they ,can be bought at any other estali:
lishment in Pottsville Or chew i ere.and believe th 4
ran render full and entire satisfaction (as regards
bath qiiality and price.) to all who may favor them
with their pstronage.

: lgr Clucksand IVatehes is revery description, care--
fully repaired and warranted. • .• WILLIAM BRADY, •

-

• JOSEPtI S. ELLIOTT.
Pottsville, Oct. 19.1845. , - 42-11,

L.----------,---

IRON! IRON!! '.
..

-BRIGHT & ?tItT,Ti-'.
!. a- rim, ,

TOWN' ll AI.L.,

j .jjAVE nn n ortrnent isf rutted and immincren
11t iitri, con ming.; of fforn'i round to 2 inch.'

Scroll Iron x, .?, to x 3 - . -
' Squares from a.3to 3 I} .• . • 'i -I,lammlul tire from 1, f 3 x '.l MO, .
' I Scollop iron of 'Jaren': dy nensions,

''?!.
crow 1;;IV, VIOUt11 I rOltS.

horse shoe bars. •ledge
' ' IN , 10Lag . Juniata Slit . •

• islails. -aud I torso
- Slioclitves.,

. . . STEEL. ' ' : '

Octg,on Cast Sieej. , 0

i Shear Sleet. En:dish
...:l. ,Blister. Amine,6 Mister. , [

German Steel, Spring
Steel, &C.. &C., icm

26
Jane 28

:New Advertisement.
STOVES ! STOVESI

1 UST rerrived direct.from one of the most extenSive
.1 manufactories in the city, a ceneral assortment or
Shaves, which will he sold at Philadelphia prices, Con-

sistinr. ofCoolting Stoves or the most a:dtroved patterns,
Salamanders. CannonStoves, wttli either - clay or iron
clliaiders. and Radiater stoves for parlours of the I.tteSt
sty le and hest finish. all of which are note offered for
frale at the OLD YORK STORE. where the pidle, are
particularly Invited to call, the ladies especially. .!

EDWARD YARDLEYNov. Bth

Boarding

Tilg Subscriber has recently opened a bolidtn
house in ?Luker street. Potts , ille. and will be

pleased to have. a numbFr of re:Her:table 1.0-10fr
'GoodricConontolit on U/111 be formu.lted on rr ason

3131 c terms. ,\h i Irans.eat 11.iarders_a.ccommodated
OA reasonable terms

i'"otisvi.le I% lay 3d
ELIZA 11,\I;GITAW(11711.

. i

• Alcxandel.'§ Tricobaphe,',
1 iquil) Iryb: whir h ehitievtg tiLtht arid gre

.. hair tti.ri hi ateictil liat I: ..r .liih v6litr instant •t

Weetesiv, w itietili ni l 1,i., to the hair iS:c; =ey ye
S iti ran :fitly' i: Rt. s 'melt:is Vie tweet ss For s t
al l'hilarleli iiia prices. . 13. 1-1.1.NN AN AO.
INov. 15

Platform Scales.
;

..

MADE suitable CroRail Roadi3, Canna, Coal: flay

Ores, Stoves, ectton, Tobacco, Live Stock; 4.c.
.'ec}. Ontel A promptly au ended to at our manufactory,

Second street, Camden. New Jerpi•v. •

_,

1 EmearT & ABBOTT.
Oct.f' Camden, 11.J.t18th, ISIS4f.!-1y

NEW CASH DRY GOOD, FANCY AND Tria.SIMINO

STORE; •

IN • TILE ROO5l. FORM:RIX oceumn)
51RS. Pllll,l.ll'S IN.CENTRE STROUP.

'I ho s!thscriher respertfoliy informs the citizens of

rorksvilie nd the public im'eeneral„ that has:, just O-

Ipened a fresh :ISZ-Orilliellt of the newest styles ofpod:
Iconsisttongof•

Lawns, Alpaca.q. and Balzarines.
with a variety offancy goods.), Also, a new;and side'
did style of
Prints, S Thibr't Alpaca and other shawh
Blue, andBole.: Cloths of a superior ipiality.

lie has also on hand,

Scw:: ng SA, Spool and alcnt 77Lread of Ihi
• GO patty, gloves and Hosiery, Sirdw Log:

town,9iinp, Braid and other61 !Ilex of i Pane!,
Bo nnets, by doz... or single Bonnet,

,Melt 3 rind, Gay's L' horn
AD of AVITiChWiII be sold at the iowest cash priers:

Alit 20 10 1V- JOSEI'I' NlnntlAN.

MARSH'S SUPERIOR PATENT t

t-_,ll Twos l ice,
1 ,vT7,11110...
) kiiIIIIIIIIM

ALin.
Dr. Jeteph White's Utero ...bdonilnal

Suppor6 es 5. ,

A snoply nt the a hnve apcico, ja,t recaved
and for sale, at thc matiuf.,clurer. nr:ce...by

JOAN S. C. NI AIITIN,
pi,,oggist-

' 44--Oi: ,oh.er
SIenna Engine

AND MACHINE MANUFACTORY.
7.11 E subscriber Is premised in furnish all, kinds of

. Machinery, such as Steam Engines, either highor

low pressure—blowing and pumpirrg Engines; sawand
grist sw.ll—Coal Breakers and othermat hinery connec-
ted with tile miningbusiness. Also, bone 9, iron boats,
propellers and propeller .tigines,iron and brass r as-
titrs. and all other articles in his line of business, at,

his establishment in 241 street, below the Rail Road,
Camden, New Jersey.

JOHN F. STARR,
Late of the firm of MOSES STARR-Sr. SONS!

Camden, (New Jersey,)-Nov. 1,1815. ,sl4-rf

-.porrsvlLLE IRON WORKS.

ob
W.. •

D EPETF 1116 V announces to the Publk, that he
.1.1. has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-
ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he, is
ptepaied to- bwild all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery of altnost every
deseriptiomat the shortest notice, and on theniost rea-
sonahle terms.

Persons*om broad, in want ofSteam Engines

will find it to their 41dvantage to give him a. Call liable
engaging elsewhere. May 11 •

COAD'S PATENT 1
GALVANIC BATTERY.

TE subscriber informs the public, that he has been ,appointed by Wm. I'. Coati. of Philadelphia, his
agent for thesale in this and the adjoining counties of
his PATENT GRADUATED GALVANIC BAT-
TERY. adapted to the use of Physicians 'and other
persons ofcompetent skill, in the treatment,ofnervous
-disorders.

Persons desirous of pitrchasing ,Mr.-CriMPs instru-
ments can have an opportnuity of examining Bic ap-
paratus, at my residence in the Town Balt of this bo-,
rough.

Among the many complaints which have been cured
and alleviatedhy this powerful agent in medical .prac-
lice. may be - enumerated . Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy;
Lock-jaw, emaciated Limbs, Itheumatism,Tii: Dolnreux
and various other neuralgicand nervous iliSorders.

re Having purchased one of Mr. Coad'a Graduated
flatteries, 1 am prepared to operate on perions suffer-
ing under any of the above .described tomplaints, and
respectfully solicit all those who may feel interested
in this pablication, to call and examine my,apparatus.

1 - PETER F. MUDEIr.
36.0 M

kr

Pottiv4lle. 5ept.,8,11115.

INS, FLUTES Ste.-For shle nt MAR-
T Tms Drug Store, an assortment'of

flutes, Clarionets, Fifes dtc. to which. he invites
the attention'of musicians and others

March 15. MEI

PQTTSVILLE BOOT4- SHO.ESTORE
CENTRE ST.-ADJOININGTHE PUTTSVILLE HOUSE.

CA R D'. ; 1 ,

S. & J. FOSTER, '
. RESPECTFULLY invite the,attention of

top4.their 'Mends and customers to their stock
: :of Boots and Shoes. They have largely in-

- creased their stock and now off,r Itoots.and
. Shoes at wholesale and retail-at the lowest

y
rate, and no•thistake. •

- i- Thehare also, on hand Sole, and Uer Leather,rip
.Calf-skin, Morocco, Limns. Skins, flontel,s,!Lasts, and

II general assortment of Shoemakers' lindLugs.
to or ..

Snots am; Shoesof every kind, manufactured
der at short notice. • .

..

;Vogl= ut, isi, . •1---------------'

/rue OpygumprrAL INisTßucTori, •Or s hrlef
. .

and. enmpretripslia. view cethe government
nthe

Un lied niatey,lnid orthe Stale governMents, lea

lessons designed pr the UV' of schools., by .11 U. Shot-

tilt Alan ELE3EIidTrerIITER OF TUB IINITEO
STATES, and Wapdditionala:orls to 0;14, reduced to nuei..
thane and answersfor the lase of .schoots and families,

by Wm.Z.Wedgwood, last received and Or sale at

13 414NAN'S ehoip am* 0we,0.,; •

• NOT•29• 1. .

ME

fatmer's Ogparh.nent.
. .

- Dar STAHLIA 1011 CATTLE.--We believe a
dry, naked plank floor is better for cattle, even in
the coldest weather: than a wet one well littered
with straw: This can be easily enough 'secured'.
by baring a short length ofplank, just long enough
for the cattle to stand on,resting upon others in •
the rear, which. should extend lengthwise of the
'stables, and at right angles, with the former. It
'would be still better' to have the firet plank in the
`rear of the cattle, fashioned into a Shallow•trougb,
descending gently towards one, or from - the centre

towards both ends of the 'stable, where the liquid
void would run off at once, and might thence be
conducted into a reservoir, or' in to a muck heap. Is

A littleregard to 'the comfort of the dumb beasts,
will be consulting tho owner's beSt interest. .:If
they must find shelter in the yard, ithey should bo
proyitled with snugAry sheds.around the windy
sides, so as effectually to protect them against the

rains, snow and sleet, and the rough cold blasts.
It is better they should always be ,provided with
substantial plank floors, descending towards the
centre of the yard, so as to drain off whatever

kui I falls upon them. Tnese floors' should al- ,
ways' be kept clean.and they will cOnsequently be

much dryer and More comfortable. If. there be
any straw to spare it should he, appropriated to
those 'open sheds, i 4 preference to the stables, as .
he increased warmth thereby imparted to,the cat-
le, is still less iliaMin the well hoarded buildings.

• t,AfTiculturisl- , . - ‘v,

• WonK•OX.eN.—Feed Keil, prOvide them with:
comfortable bedding, warm ',stings, and have
them-curried ,and rubbed down daily, and your
work oxen, in the spring will be in line condition
to do your work in good heart and rapid time.

. You sr; § rocr.. ofail kinds must receive increas:
ed attention and be regularly fyd.l

• Woon•—Be sure to cut and haul info
your yard before the roads to the woods get bad,
as touch lire wlicAl' tis will last you till next fall. ,

FENCI:c.—Cut and prepare l your, timber for

fencing:—and do•not tinget to haniit into yourbarn
yard, as soon as it may be .t catty. Examine. eve-

ry fence and provide the menisci( repairs before
Chr6.llll3S. . . 7,1

API!LES.—Gother and put away ymirl ripples—-
:lnd if you design making cider. the sooner tliat
job may he over the. better. See that no.rotten

ones go intethe mill, and have your MIAs all well
cleam3ed, by thoroughly Washing and fumigating,
them with Millstone. . • I
' Dail N S--DiTimi NO.--examine and clean out,

your draini—go ahead with your ditching. and
&tap. not until all your wet groUnds aro laid dry,.
or y OUT opefations shall have Wen arrested by ti)!n

1
frosts: . --i f -

.. •- 1
. .

Asi (3.—lt kt ungliestionialYqrue that Jo..
111,.'.5. 81C11D1M3h; may be well lodged, and well fed,

yet be uncomfortable: iihereLcieanliness,
is not re;;ableil. even though there should be good
uireds,and food. the condo ion ofthe animals. •
will not Ire en laying in Olt, andoa a bur-,

lace necessarily rough and uneven. frozen
meta and urine, in. coll weather. produces restless-
ness and misely, and not .tn:ifrequeuffy„ dirieak* •

and death. lithe tleor be level; the animal wilt

neithelie nor eaadd•with ensr. The excrement'
instead of lx,ing conveyed off Its us the coma where •
there is a slight lieelittitti.!4l toward , the hinder part
of ilia ifdor, will accumalate beneath the animal,
and tendei his bed cold and ,Wet. The manger,
ids°, should be so constiutteJ as -to admit of his •
invid being taken without snlijecting trios id any
painful effort in obtaining it., lir loss front tramp-
lina and fioulang it aids

•

SA 11.T1.c*- HO ItSEF.,—A curious fact is mention-
ed in Parker'i 'Fre:lli:se ou Sait:

-A person who ,kept si x teen 'farming horses,
made the fo:lowing experiment with sevi.n of them

which had been aecustomed to eat salt with their

feel. Lumps of rock salt wore Lila m their man.
gers, and these lumps, prevbiusly welshed, were'

'exarnir erfweekly. to as`Certairi what quantity week=
ly had h,en consumed, and ithvas n:peatr edly found
that whenever theve horses Were ftd on hay and
corn. they consumed only tWo-and a halfor three
ounces per day, but when they were fed with new
hty,lhey• took !,ii•ontres tier day."

This fact should couvincenis ortlie..erpediencY
of permitting our cattle the free use of salt at alt

(nes; end it cannot be given in so convenient a
as rock salt, it being Much morn palatable
the'other ih a refined sfate, and by fir cheap-
A good lump should alWays he kept in a box,

he sideerf the animal, wilhoutfear that it will
be taken to excess,—Siiilheih- Cultivator.

Sa v.l so Mr.Basck,of the licw•Exu-
.

LAND FAummi, describing Mr. WebstCr's farm, at

Niarshaeld. s-'iys:—"There is no cellar under. the
barns, but'Mr: ebster has hit ,upon a method to
save every drup-ifr liquid minute, and in the best
possible way. 'The plahksicomposing the floors
of the cattle's quarters, or byre, as the Scotch call
at, are laid with an opening between them ofabout
one-halfinch, and so arranged as to be easily tak-
en up. The idea is to pl ;led, about two. feet ofloath
or other earth, under the flour ; this will absorb all
the liquid part of the manure as it runs down
through the openings, anti in the spring tviil be
converted into the llnest manure,, when it is to be
removed and replaced by fresh. mould." This. is
a mode we have seen tlracticed in many instances,
sod we think-it a very good substitute for a cellar
under the barn. ' '

. .

SCIISTITUTE EOM' WIII4T,BREAD.—The New
York Express publishes tlid following receipt for
making, a good article ofbrewd with the use ofbut '
little flour, accompanying ill,with the following :
eche sample of bread sent tO. this Office made flora"
this receipt is, truly delicious, surpassing in flavor
any made from the best Western wheat.'

Messrs. Edi•ors:,—Owing to the late imposition.
in-the sale of flour. it is thought worthwhile to
.send you the following receipt for making Bread,
which will likely be acceptable to both rich and
poor. A much more whOlesoine, palatable, and
eionoinicat brei3 can be mild() from the following:

Tare and cut a small puMpkin hoilit inas much
wateras will-cover it; when. well conked, stir into
the kettle as much Indian meal as willnearlvstiffen
it, rook it two of three minutes, cool it, put it in
salt, and yeast to the jndgment, and knead in flour
enough only to make it suitable to bake—a very .
little quantity will be required; The bread, ifprop.
crly 11140, wilt the nicest p;xlateS.—Jersey

Pits' or Susan I.3csrs. Philip •T. Davis.
of New.l3edford,recommends making pies ofsugar
beets. as it has been practised in his family with
good satisfaction. The heets are grated and then
the pies are made in th&saine way as pumpkin
pies, oaly a little more :Ira and spice should bo
added. In an urgent case pies may be made of
pt inpriin much more expeditiously-'t grating. in-
s'oad ofby the slow process of stewing, and then
baking some longer. In this way there will, be
more flavor -to the pumpkin. but more labor will
be required, so.say those who have experience in
this business.

ESE

Fr:sot:co Pocurnr.Prof. Gregory of Aber=
deenob=erves, •he you:keep poult-y, I may tell
you that "it has been_ ascettained that if you mit
with their food a sufficient quantity of egg shells
or chalk, Which, they eat greedily,. they will lay,
alerts paribue, twice or, thrice as many- eggs as
before. A 'well fed fowl is disposed to lay a vast
number ofeggs, but cannot do so without the ma-
terials for the shells, however nourishing in '.other
respects her food may be; indeed, a fowl fed on
food and• water, free from carbonate of liryie, and
nnt finding any in the soil. or in the shape of mor-

, tar, which they ofien cat on the walls, would lay
no eggs at all.'

SOAKED Coß.f run HORSEE.—One of the most
successful and jeicious fawners in the vicinity of.Boffin:lore effects a siviriF offrom one third to one
half of his corn. by soaking it suddenly hoforefeed•tug. His method is this: l'rwo empty vessels.hogsheads: or something similar. afet placed in hiscellar, where there is no danger from frost, andtilled .to the chine .ears of corn. He thenpours on water till the !vessels are filled. :::Wherrwell soaked, thecorn laced to the horses. and Whenthe contents of ono caskiare Consumed, it is again

,

,

tilled, and the horses fed ;trimi the other.' ! • •
tY

Whips! Whips!! fir Sleighirq•JtTsT.received a ht or:chimp,am! Steigh!ni4Vhi•
G2I eenintcalaat. • : 13,1NiNAN'S_ChOpStotit:"--;-1t• Dec.13,
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